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Page Two ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA 
THE MISSOURI MINfR 
~ j rho{ of - ~ e. ~ . 
Colonel Mask 
New Head of 
A.S.T.P. atM.S.M. 
On Septem ber 4, Lieutenant 
Colonel Walter S. Mask was ap-
poin ted Commandant for the A. S. 
T. P. pro gram as we ll as Profe ssor 
of Mili tary Science and Tac tic s for 
the R. O. T. C. tra ining at M. S. M. 
Tuesday, September 14, 1943 
/ 
History of Rollo's Junior-Senior 
High School Parent-Teacher Assn. 
-0-
(By MIS S EULALIE POWEL L, Historian) 
Part I I healthy, rndustrious unit of :;3 
J t d t' membe, s rn 1942, th e ear ly spring 
n ro uc !On . of 1943 brought the tota l member-
MBER2 
- - -- VOLUME 29 (Fea turing Activities of Stude nts and Fa culty of M~M) 
It is quite fitting that Colonel 
NUMBER 65 Mask be sent to Rolla as he him-
The Roll a J um or-Senwr High I ship to 425, making the percentage 
School P .-T . A . entered its seco nd I of rncrease rn one year 702 per 
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321 Btvdents Have ' . -
Registerd lor FaU 
A tot al of 327 st ude n ts i-egis ter -·> --------------
ec at 'th\ School of Mines and Met-
allurgy on ,Mond ay the f irst day of 
registrat ion, a ccord ing to figure s 
l'eleased by Noe l Hubbard, the 
registrar . The largest cla ss was 
the Senior Class wit h a total of 
97. The next largest was the 
Freshmen Class with 89 enrolled. 
There were 71 in t he Sophomore 
Class and 62 in the J unior Class, 
with two in t he Gr adu ate Depart-




'J'he registrat ion was greater The Student Book Exchange 
than antici pated by school officiafs spo nsored by t he Alpha Phi Ome-
in view of the large number of ga Fra ter nit y has been opened 
boys take n out at t he end of t he and will be in operation each day 
sp;.ing semester t hro ugh the en- from 3 to 5 p. m. in Room One 
listed rese rves . It is anticipated Power Plants Buildin g, till Fr\day , 
\hat late reg istra ti on will brin g September 17. 
the tota l enro llment up to at lea st The book exchange serves as a 
350 students . medium to enable sttrc!ents to sell 
Enrollment shows a decided de- and buy books at the prices th ey 
crease of civi lian students ov,,r I desire. An y stude nt s possessing 
last rear when a t ot a l of 729 stu- book s they wish to sell shou ld 
dents' were on the ca m pus for the bring these books to Room One 
first semes ter . Of these, 240 were Power Plants Bldg. If the book s 
freshmen, compare d w ith the 89 arn so ld the st ud ent will receive 
freshmen enr olle d t hi s fal l. the money minus a 10 cent s serv-
ln addition to th e civil ian stu- ice charge at the end of the week. 
dent load · on the ca m pus, there are If the books are not sold they will 
400 A. S. T. P . st udents and 8"1 be returned to the student . 
Signal Corps Tra inees, bringin g Each stu dent s cooperation is 
the tota l stude nt s on the ca)11pus needed to make this project _a sue-
up to more than 8·00. The Signal cess. Bring your old books im-
Corps Trainee program is schedul- mediately. 
ed to term ina te here about the 
first of Octobe r . Being able to underst udy any-
one is nothing for a college stu-
War Bonds are t he biggest bar- dent to boast about. 
gain and the wisest, safest inve s t -
A'lent on ear th . 
The Ame rican soldier's average 
coffee ratio n is 40 cups a month. 
Brazil will soon produce all the 
art illery she needs as an ally of 
the Unite d Nations in her g reat 
new stee l plant at Volta Redonda _. 




VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug -Store 
Coll:ege Text s and Suppl ies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
C/uulqJfeJi ~
ST AN OARD STORE 
'for 
CAMPUS SWEA TERS , COOPER SOCKS and 
STETSON HATS. 
702 Pine Phone 1081 
ROLLA ST A lE 
BANK 
· Member 01 
FEDE R A L DEPOSIT INSU R ANCE CORPORATION 
I 
You ll 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect 







THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOUR I MINER is the publication of 
the Students of the Miss our i School of Min es an d 
Metallurg y, manag ed by the Student s. 
It is publi shed every Tue sday fo1 the summer 
Lieut. Shanks 
Promoted to 
se lf was a prac ticin g Civil Engi-
neer in civilian lif e before his en-
trance in to · t he Army. Colonel 
Mask's undergraduat e clays were 
spent at Alabama Pol ytechn ic in 
Auburn, Alabama. He grad uat ed 
in 1929 wit h a B. S. degree in Civil 
Engin eer ing. Colonel Mask went 
back to sc hool in 1935 to work for 
a Master's degr ee wh ich he re-
son as president. Trained by ex- This growth was not attai ned l.,y 
perience in P.-T. A. work, a nd wish ful thinking. 011 the contrary 
favored by nature with aLouI1ding there was a planned effor t to ·;e-
er:t hu siasm and initiative, Mr:::. cure members. Th e town was di-
Gibson finnly and gracious ly took vided into sections, and a suffi ci-
her place as a leader. She had ent ly large number of · so licitors 
a rich field in which to work. were ass igned to each sect.ion. 
term. 
Member 
J::\~socialed Colle5iale Press 
Dist ributo r of 
l 
Ca Pta ·1 n CV ~e;:~d ~noll:::8 a/'i:onLot::;':, flEP ;t E&e NTEo F<?R N Ar 10 NA1 AovE R r1s1No ev Louisiana. Aft er this Colonel National Advertising Service, Inc. . 1 Mask worked with the U. S. Engi-
c, UJl/ege P11b/ishers Rep rese111ative ' September 7, L ieutenant Shank s neers . 
Rolla was no longer a sprawl- Working in grou ps, these earnest 
ing, sleepy country town . The women used various methods to 
construction of the Fort Leonard secure int erest an d co-operation. 
Wood Army Camp and the Vichy Night meetings were planned 
Air Base had brought problems, that the fat hers might be more 
especially in the matter of a shift- ab le to be present. Men were 
ing personne l. With the comple- sometimes contacted in their of-
t ion of the structural work c,f fi es and places of business; wo-
these centers , came plane s, trains, men were urged to influence thrir 
tra ins, cars, trucks , and buss es, husbands to attend the m eet in gs. 
Colle5iale Di5est 
420 MA01 eoN AVE . ., N Ew YOR K. N. v. Assistant Professor of Mili tary Colonel Mask was called to the 
· c H1cAc o • eosro N • Los ANctLu • SAN FAANc1sco Science and Tactic s, was promo ted Army jn ,Marc h of 1941. He had 
T H E S T AFF 
Edi tor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ED GOETEMANN 
Managin g E dit or .. . .. . ... . ... .. . . .. .. . PH IL DAMPF 
Business Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DA VE WI CKER 
Circulation Manager ... . ... . .... . . . . FRED SCHMITZ 
Sports Editor_ . .. .. .. .....•. .. .. HARRY GILL ILAND 
New Intramural 
Schedule to Be 
Planned This Wee~ 
Navy's Hellcat 
to th e rank of Captai n. Captain prev iously been in the Engin eer 
Shanks gra duate d from Colorado Re serves . Upon hi s entrance intc 
Schoo l of Mines · in 1935 with a B. the Army, Colone l Mask was sent 
S. degree in Metallurgy. Before to the Engineer School at Fort 
Joeing ca lled to the Army in May, 
1 
Belvo ir. Upon completion of his 
194'2, he wo r ked as a Metallurgi st t ra inin g he was sent to the Engi -
for the Colorado Fuel and Iron neer Replace ment Training Center 
Company in P eub lo, Colorado . at Fort Leonard Wood. Colon el 
Ca pta in Shank s fir st entered the Ma sk spent thre e years at Fort 
Arm y in the E. R. T. C. Then he Wood interrupted only for a fe;v 
wa s attached to the 474th Engi- 1 mo nth s during which time he at-
neer Maintenance Company at tended the Command an d Staff 
Fort Leona rd Wood. From Fort School at Fort Leavenworth, Kan. 
Wood Captain Shank s came to Durin g Colonel Mask's shcrt but 
M. S. M. outstand ing militar y career he has 
progressed from Company Com -
H,afeli 
-Schedules 
mand er to Battalion Command.3r 
to Group Executive Officer. 
Colonel Ma sk replaces Colonel 
Herman who was transferred to 
the Engineer School at Fort Bel-
voir for a peri od of one month. 
After this per iod he will proceed 
to a new unit . 
br ingi ng the thousands of people 
who were, for a while at least, t o 
represent America's preparation s 
for defense. The population 
changed in nature, the evanescent 
,1uality of the construct ion time 
continuing . Military divisions 
came and went, with their accom -
panying personalities supplying 
richness and depth, or the oppo -
sit e of these qualit ies. Some 
families, however, became some-
what perr nan ent, and brought with 
them the breat h and culture often 
associate d with military circles. 
All this had its effect on Rolh: 
on its homes, its places of bus i-
ness, its churches, its schools, and 
eventually, on its parent-teacher 
organization. 
Th ese new-comers, diffu sed 
Member ship cards were given, 
and, as fees were collected, the 
dues were sent to the state office. 
The members hip committee co-
operated constantly with the hos-
pitality, publicity, a nd program 
committees. The programs for the 
year were planned in adWlnce. 
Typed and duplicated copies of the 
program were mad e by an inter-
ested father, husband of one of the 
membership com mitt ee. No stone 
was left unturned by the faithful 
workers, and the results justified 
their efforts. 
(To Be Cont inu ed) 
Enjoy Our Excellent 
An .. interrn ura l league which w ill 
possab ly include sixteen teams 
is going to be worked out thi s 
week at a meeting of the inter-
mur a l manage1· s from the inde-
pendent s, fraternities, and ASTP 
cadet s with Coach Hafel i. The 
sixteen tea ms would include eight 
from the cadets who are a lready 
well or gan ized. A possib le pl an 
of whi ch organizations woUld sup-
ply the other eight teams was pre -
sented by Hafe li but nothing de-
finite could be decided upon until 
after the meet ing. It cons iste d of 
combining the in dependents into 
two tearn s instead of four as form -
erly due to the fact there are so 
few independent sophomores and 
junior s. The seven fraternities 
left on the campus would then fu r-
nish the other six teams by two of 
them combining to present an in-
Pride of the Navy is the new . , S. G carrier-based Grumman m ,llc at,,a - IX .. -ames Construction On Highway 
'Near Ft. Wood 
amo ng the intelligent, dependable 
old settlers of the town, brought a 
resulting group, high in intere.3t 
an d originality. These tra i ts the 
P.-T. A . pr esident and her assoc ia-
ting officers were qiuck to note 
Hamburgers 
Milk Shakes 
speedy, h i g h I y man euverab,e 
fighter-bomber that participated 
in the Marcu s Island raid. 
.Smoke ·Used to 
·save Lives in 
Sicilian I vasion 
terfraternity team wh ile the other The army's new smoke genera -
five would hav e teams made up of tor , the pr inciple of which was de-
their Own men. By this plan a veloped in General E lectric 's re -
more even balance would be struck search laboratory by Dr. Erving 
in that there wouldn 't be any ter - La ngmuir and his assistant, Vin-
ribly weak teams in the league cent Schaefer, proved a lifesaver 
1 and it would also cut down t he in the invasion of Sicily , according 
number of teams competi ng to to a stateme nt by Major Gener al I 
workable size . Thi s was pu st a William N .. Porter, chief of. ,the 
1 possibility though as better plans J Army Chemical Wa rfare serv1ee. 
may arise during the week. Toud1 "Srnoke is our greatest protec-
footba!l is the fir st on t he list and live weapon," General Porter said . 
Coach hopes to have the schedu le "It is the g r eatest lifesaver of our 
made out for next weeks Miner if troo ps and was responsible for a 
the teams shape up. sma ll number of casua lt ies in Sici-
ly where it was used ." 
Th is is t he seco nd t ime that 
commendation has been gi ven by 
U. plown the army to t he smoke generator. ' - -~• When the Am er ican forces landed 
Tuesday & Wedn esday, Se pt. 14-15 in Nort h Afr ica, they were pro -
tected by a pall of dense white 
smoke that poured out of thes e 
wheeled machines, complete ly con-
cea ling- t heir movements , yet of 
no discomfort to the troops . 
T he most uniqµ e sc reen id ea in 
yea rs. T he surpri se pic tur e tha t 
fu m ed o'ut to be t he hi t of t he 
ye ar ! 
"THE YOUNGEST 
PROFESS IO N" 
With Virg ini a We idler , E d,va rd 
Ar·nol<l, J ohn Ca roll a nd your " fa-
vori te" to p s t ars play ing real roles 
t hemse lves . 
Thur . - F ri. - Sa t ., Se pt . 16-17-1 8 
The Big Lau gh J ambor ee ! 
Abbo t and Cost ello in 
"H IT THE I CE" 
Wit h Ginn y Sims 
Sun . & Mon., Se pt. 19-20 
Sund ay Cont. Shows from l" P. M. 
Bett e Dav is and P au l Luk as in 
"WATC !f ON TH E RHI NE" 
Rollamo 
A drni ss iOn 10c - 22c 
Tu esda y, Se1>temb cr 14 
T he pi ct ur e you 111 neve r for get ! 
"1' 1-IE NEX T OF KI N" 
With Nova P ilbeam 
Prologu e and E pilo gue by 
J. E DGAR H OllV E R 
Wed. and Thur s., Sept. 1,1.15 
This is Really a big bargain sho w ! 
Voodoo! Blac k Ma gic ! 
" I WA LKE D WITH A ZOMBIE " 
Fran ces Dee and J a mes E llison 
Plu s Second Big Hi t 
' " HE N RY ALDRI CH , 'EDITOR' ' 
Fri. & Sat., Sept. 17-18 
Saturda y Cont. Show s from l P . M. 
Wal t Disney's Big Fe a tur e A ltr ac -
tion ! 
" B AMBI " 
Plu s Johnn y Ma ck Brown in 
"TH E RAID E RS 01> SAN 
JOAQUIN " 
Saturday Midni ght Owl Show a t 
11 :30 P . M. 
Lee Powell and Herman Bri x in 
"THE FIGHTI N G DEVIL DOGS" 
Sun. & Mon ., Sept. 19-20 
Sunday Ma tin ees at 1 and 3 P. 111. 
Night Show s 7 and 9 P. M. 
Gin ger Rog ers in 
"TOM , DI CK and HARR Y" 
In the ea r ly days of t he war 
when the Chemica l Warfare serv-
ice ca lled on the Natio nal Defense 
Research Comm ittee for a smok e 
generator, th e problem was 
brought to the attent ion of Dr . 
La ngmuir. It was not long befoi-e 
a smoke box was deve loped in 
General E lectric's laborator y. 
The n the Standa r d Oil Deve lop-
ment Company was a sked to bu ild 
a mobile unit, using the Lang -
mu ir-Schaefer principle. It was 
the successfu l tests of t hi s unit 
in the Schoha r ie Va lley th at led 
the army to adopt in g it as an ~s-
sentia l protect ive mac h ine for it s 
troops. 
BUY WAR BONDS and ST AMPS ! 
Use GRADE A MILK 














7th & Rolla Phone 412 
Two home games are includ ed in 
the MSM 1943 football sched u le 
and utilize. 
The summer of 1942 was spent 
in constructive thinking and plan-
and Steaks 
besides an op en date at hom e 
which will probably be filled at 
a later date. The ot her four games 
include one at Walsh Stadium in 
St. Lou is against Illinoi s Wes ley-
an . Par ent s-Engin eer 's da y will 
be held October 16th with th e Min-
er-Illinois Stat e Teac her s conttest 
being the feature attraction. T!ie 
following week will be hom ecom -
ing at which ,Mar yv ille will fur-
ni sh the oppo s ition for the va rsity 
squad. 
According to the Missouri Hi gh - ning. By August, commi ttee s 
Drop in Every Night 
at the 
way New8 recentl y iss ued from were at work, ideas were formu -
the state office , 4.8 mile s of grad - lated, and a year _of foll activity 
ing, structures and 22 foot con-
1 
for the Jumor -Semor High School 
crete pa vement, al so a four-lane P.-T. A. of Rolla had begun. 
BLACKBERRY 
PATCH bridge over Pin ey river, is being Members hip 
constructed on U. S. Hi ghway 66, The aim was set for 200 m em - Open Untii 1 p. m. 
in Pula ski coun ty, in the vicinity bers. They were secured . The 
of Fort Leonard Wood. goa l was raised and reached, rais-
Thi s construction is part of the eel and reached again. From a 
work being done to const ru ct a 
6th Between Pine and E lm 
Miners 1943 Footba ll Schedu le 
Sept. 25 . .. .. .... Arkan sa s U. 
Oct . 1. .. . ... . ... Warrensburg 
Oct. 9 . . . .......... Open da te 
Oct . 16. Illin ois State Te ache rs 
O-ct. 23. Maryv ill e 
Oct. 30. . ... Illinoi s Wes leya n 
Nov. 6. Ca_pe Girardeau 
If War Bon ds aren't safe. no 
othe r investme n t matters. So buy 
War Bonds wit h eve r y dollar you 
can fi nd . 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for your next dance. 
VERY REASONABLE PRICES 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
P hone 104-W 
four lane hi ghway nea r F t . Wood 
,to facilitate traffic both from 
Re lla to Ft. Wood and also from 
Ft . Wood through Wayne sv ill e. 
Hitler is the next batte r up and 
the Allies will be in there pitchi ng 
a shut out! 
Sno-White Grill 
OPEN EVERY DAY 
9 a . m. to 11 p. m. 
- Reasonable Prices -
y our Patr onage 
Appreciated 
SCOiT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Controlled and Operated by Former Students. 
M N E R s 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
Come in and ,;ee what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FUiLER, JEWELER 
I American Hamm ered Piston Rings 2 Phenola.te Purification Systems ~ Pr essure-treated Timber Products 4 Pbeno l and Tar Acids 5 F~t•s Self-aligning Couplings 
6 Tanks, P late work 7 Bituminous-base Paints 8 Valves 
The busi .ness . 
IS a ,.,.gre at chemical industr y 
A recent book on chemicals says that American motor ists, 
when they were allowed to use thei r cars, burned enough 
gasoline each year to fill Great Sale Lake twice over. 
Great Sale Lake is 80 miles long, 20 co 30 miles wide and 
averages 18 feet deep. 
Since oil yields only abou•t 25% of gasoline in stra igh t 
run distill at ion, thi s would have meant fantastic over-
produc tion of th e lighter and heavier "cues." 
To meet chis situ at ion, th e oil indns try "manufactures" 
gasoline by building up the lighter hydrocar bons and break-
ing down the heavier ones. Norma lly, more t han half the 
gasol ine we bnrn is "manufac tured, " most of it from oil 
1 fractions chat originally contained no gasoline at all. 
To do thi s, th e oil business has become one of the greates t 
chemical indnstri es in America. 
Koppers, too, is a great chemical bnsiness. Work ing with 
coal derivatives, it is currencly help ing the oil indus try 
make more 100-octane gasoline by fnrnishi ng coal tar ben-
zene for a chemical process wh ich improves the octane 
racing of low-octane gasoline. 
Koppers is also furnishing •to the oil industry : plants for 
purifying gas ... pisron rings . . . self-aligning couplings 
... pressure-treated timber and other products.-Koppers 
Company and Affiliates, Pittsburg h, Pa. 
O ther products Kop p ers supp lies to the chemica l industry or e: 
Benzene • D-R -S Bronze Castings Creosote Oil Cresylic Acid 
Iron Castings · Automatic Tim o Cyc le Controls · Ga.s Scrul>bers · Pipe 
KO PP ERS 
(THE INDUSTRY THAT SERVES All INDUSTRY) 
age Two 
The DAILY Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area Tt World 
News• ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA THE WEATHE R Little change in temperat ur e. 
By UNITED PRESS United Press Wire Service-NEA Pictures and Features-Exclusive NEA Telephotos-Largest Circulation in Phelps County 
• I • - Today's Headline 
Events in a Nut-
shell for Our Busy 
Re!lders. 
VOLUME 69 15c Per Week by Carr ier ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1943 
Published Every Evening 
Except Saturday and Su nday 
5c _Single Copy 
NAZ,! BLOWS 
PUNISH YANKS. 
LONDO N-Inform ed obser,-ers 
sa id today that the bitter baltle 
for the A llied bridgehead at Sa ler-
- no migh t decide the immediate 
course of the invas ion of Italy but 
were in cline d to believe Nazi re -
port s of evacua lion of A lli ecl 
troops were greatly overdrawn 
Dispatches emphasized that pow-
erful German counter-blows had 
seve rly punished the invading 
forces but it was believed that the 
Allies st ill were firmly entrenched 
at s trat egic points. 
Me.rchants to 
Meet at City 
Holl Tonight 
Retail merch ant s of Rolla will 
hold a meeting of the Merchants 
Bureau of the Chamber of Com -
merce at the New City Hall at 
7:30 o'c lock here this evening . 
Important discussion of matters 
U. S. LOSES SUB. relating to local merchants and 
\I' ASHING TON - Japane se this trade territo rv will be on the 
bombers _caused ~nemy materia_l program, it was ~tated. All rl!-
darn age rn a raid on Funafuti, j tai l merchants are invited and 
Amcri~an base near the enemy I urged to attend. 
held Gilbert Islands , the navy an- --------------
no~n ced today in a commun iqu e I • 
which also reported loss of the u. I Court Declines S. Submarine Grenadier and two 
A merican submarine cha-ers. 
TO AS !{ ARMY, NAVY 
ABOUT DRAFTING FATHER:;. 
W ASHJNGTON-Top officials 
of the Army and NaYy today were 
s umm oned to present to a Senate 
committee this week their Yiews 
on drafting of fathers , as the Sen-
ate leadership temporarily side-
tracked consideration of the 
Wheeler bill for deferment of pre-
Pear l Harbor fathers. 
To Provide Funds 
For County Agents 
The Ph elp s county court today 
declined to provide necessary add-
ed funds for continuat ion of fa rm 
extension ,vork. 
The Extension Board, representing 
the work of the county farm agent 
and home demonstration ageni, 
appeared before the ocurt, asking 
CONGRESS READS for $120 per month for the next 
OF YANK TROUBLE. three months. Thi s money is to 
WASHINGTON-Congress, re- provide office expenses, clerical I 
freshed after its first summer re- help and travel expenses for th2 
cess since 1933, reconvened at two exte nsicn workers, Harold 
noon today to consider criti cal Canfield and Miss Hintz. 
problems of manpower, taxation, The salaries of Mr. Canfield 
inflation, and post -war policy. As and Miss Hi ntz, tot a 1 in g 
Senators and Representatives re- $4,34 0, according to the Misso,ni 
s umed their seats, newspaper Blue Book, are paid by state and 
headlines told of the worst set - federal funds . Phelps county 
back for American fighting men must provide only the office ex -
since t he defeat of l{asserine Pass pense and travel mileage to ,is-
in North Africa. The F ifth Army sure the extension work which 
at Salerno, Italy, fighting with its I helps direct productive farming 
back to the sea, was being driv en practices ln Ph elps county . 
Jury Trial Heard 





The M is.souri I 
irst football pra 
,t Sunday afte : 
g the schoors f. 
in a practice 
ick starre d for 
"three out of . 
o~vns. whi le Jim 
he otheL For • 
ark Drake took 1 
o yard n1n und 
1o- to make the 
11: opening rninu 
ullback Vic Bal 
rmy's second h, 
ack O'Hallo ran 
irking job fo r l 
To Be Sent From 
Sept.15 to Oct. 15 
(An official Ge~man New s' 
Agency dispatc h broadcast by 
the Berlin radio sa id the Al, 
lies were concentrating emp ty 
merch antmen, transport and 
landing craf t with warship es-
cort off the Gulf of Salerno ■------­
for possi ble eva cuati on of the 
Fith Army.) 
The Germans cla imed that who! 
Ch ri stmas gifts may be mailed divisions of the Fifth Arm y, in 
by parcel post to Army men and eluding one American divisio 
women overseas on ly between . . . . southeast of Salerno , had bee September 15 and October 15. Aft .- Briti sh Ge~. Sir H enry ~fa•tla_nd routed and "w iped out." 
th I tt d te Such parce ls W1lson, Alhed commandet-111-ch 1-af Th G t h I t 




. e .1 teh Basl,k ias to, -- · three divisions-the 15th and 16t 
er e a er a , . 1 · th M. ddl E t 1 ·dered e exmans rew e eme n s o 
t t f th ld' er for ta ians m e a an s o cease p d I H G . 
I 
en re~ues . rom e so . 1 -. - obe in Nazis and told those in anzer an. t 1e ermann oerm tbs a rticle ,s presented with each th YD gl 
1. 1 d t t , 1 I infantry- mto a desperate effot · · h Id I t c oc eca nese s an s o ous v 1e . . . p2rcel. th s~ldte r s ou . iave _ o Germans. to di s lodge the Amencan and Br: ask for a lhnstmas gift, so gifts ___________ ___ 1sh mvaders from then· 24-m,I 
must be me.Hed on time. Th e Navy bridgehead on the gulf of Saler also mgcs tP:..t i:ifts be mai led be- h1bited. Gifts enclose d in glass 110, some 30 miles south of Nap les tween Sept ember 15 and Octob er sho uld be cuLstantia lly packed to and drive them into the sea. J b. avoid breakage . Sharp instru-
Ru les for Chd s1mas Mailings to ruents, such as razors an d knives, 
The Fightini: }'orces Overseas must have their edges and pofol.s 
The weig h t of the Germ an 
coun ter-attacks ·, back by with -
ering arti llery ba rrages and 










6lh Betwee n The parcel must not exceep 5 pi 0tectecl so that they cannot cut 
(five) po11nds
1 
and must not t.e through the coverings and injure 
more than 1:, inches in length or postal pe"sonncl or damage oth er 
36 inches in lt•nglh and girth com- packages. 
wrested so me hard-won te rri- • -::::::: :::= 
tory from the Fifth arm y, the -
comm un iq ue acknowled ged, 
but on ly at heavy cost. from hard-won positions by fur - Thus for want of the needed 
iously counter attacking Germans. I $360, to carry the wor k until Jan. 
1, the entire extensio n office pro-
On e jury trial and seve ra l other • ----------- --- The school lunchroom, inovaled 
this year to take care of school 
chi ldren, served 354 stude nts th is 
noon and could have handled mor e. 
An unexpected number attended 
yesterday, when the lunchroon.1 
was opened to anyone wishing to 
eat there, made it necessary to 
turn away some pupils as food 
preparations were not made for 
t he approximately 45-0 who • at-
tended. Facilitie s for handling as 
many students in the grades and 
high school who wish to eat at the 
lunchroom are now completed and 
service is prompt and effici ent, ac-
cord ing to B. P. Lewis, Superin-
tendent of Schools . 
hined. lt Hhou]d be marker! Sin ce the armed forces are be-
"Christmas Pa,·cel" so that lt ma y ing plentifully su pplied with food 
be given ~pecia l attention to as- and clothing, the Army and Navy 
su 'r~ its ::irriv&i before December recommend again st these as gifts. 
25. Addresses must be written 
A ,J'ront aispatch from Re ynold 
Packard, Un ited Press Corre spon 
dent with the Fifth Army , indicat 
ed that the Ger mans were coneen 
trating on the ce ntr al sect or of 
the front in an ap parent effor t t• 
split the Allied bridgehead. (it he, 
reports said Salemo itselt had. 
changed ha nds severa l tim es. 
WORLD WAR 
A YEAR AGO 
SEPT. 14, 1942 
gram is threatened, it was said to-
day. A-fter Jan. 1, a change in 
the state law will require this 
county to provide upwards of $1,-
i 600 for the work. 
cases were h ea rd in circuit cour t 
yesterday afternoon and this 
morning as the September sessio n 
went into the second day today 
with Judge W. E. Barton presid -
ing. 
In the case of the State of Mis-So Id ie rs' Wives souri vs. Clifford Hance, charged By UNITED PRESS with grand larceny, the defendent 
We st ern Defense Command in To Be Em p I oye d was foun d not guilty by a jury U. S. announces discovery on Sept. which deliberated foll ow ing pres-
9 of fragment s of an apparently At F Ort wood entation of evidence . Th e case Japane se incendiary bomb near 
I 
was an outgrowth of the alleged 
Brookings, Ore. . Jobs in the officers mess, offi- stea ling of a calf from Fr ank J. 
Moscow reports holding Ger- I cers' club and staff officers' com- Klein. Both parti es liv e near 
m~ns in _Stalingrad threat; admi.t pound mess are now available to Newburg . 
w1thdraw1ng near Grozny 011 wiv\!s of ~·.Jldiers and others in this Three charges against George 
fields in Caucasus. ·1 .-'.r('a, it was aPnounced this wee!c Burkdoll were dismissed after 
Germans claim large . gains ~uccessful applicants will be per- costs were paid, and on the fourth 
northwe st of central d1stnct of mitted to take rooms on the post, charge he plead guilty and was 
Stalingrad. either in the civilian housing area fined ._ Two charges again.st hiin 
Soviet s announce successful ~ir IO?. in ciuarters at the officers' com- chargm? he accepted earnings of assaults on Rum anian oil cented , pound. a prostitute and a grand larceny 
Ploest1, on Bucharest and Koe~ Exr,e1:.ence is not essentia l. Ap- ·1 ~~arge ~vere dropped after costs nigsberg. phcants should get in touch with ,, ere paid. A fourth charge of 
RAF raids Bremen and other Lieut R , .• y, Stal t th operating a bawdy house with an · o~ei. · 1. ey a e h t b . . B kd II points in Northwe stern Germany . officers' c1u1J, Bldg. 408, or hy I ones . usmess R1gn . ur ~ British Admir a lt y reveals a ' phoning him at extensio n 268-J. plead _guilty to a1;d was fined $200. Commando -type raid made on I _______ Th e fme was paid. Burkdoll oper-
Tobruk . BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPS! ated the Country Village , about 13 
mil es west on highway 66. 
Card Fans Here 
Will See Series 
So far as St. Louis Cardinal· >--------------
fans of Rolla are concerned, tht [ 
World Series will begin in St . · 
Louis on Oct. 10. 
However , ihe ser,es will actually 
J.iegin in New Ycrk on Oct. !i, 
where the Yanks and Cards will 
play three games on Oct . o-6-7. 
On Oct. 8 and 9, the teams 
will travel to St. Louis . Then, 
on Oct. 10 (Sunday) the 
World Se rie s will reall y hcgi11 
in St. Louis, with some local 
fans present. 
All games will start at 1: 30 p . m. 
Charity will share in the receipts 
as it did la st year. The profits uf 
games three, f our, six and seven, 
after the player's pool is taken 
out, will go to War Relief and 
Service, Inc ., a baseball organiza-
tion handling funds raised for 
charity. This organization will 
turn over one-half of the rece ipts 
to the American Red Cross and 
the remaining half to t he National 
War Fund , Inc. The latter or-
ganization is the distributor of 
The game arrangements_ have funds to thirty-odd war relief and 
been made by Judge Landis and h ··t bl · t· · the other high officials, with the! c an a e _orgarnza_ 1011~· • 
Yanks and Cards almo st certain [ The radio broaacastmg rights 
of victory. were so ld to the Gillette Company 
. . . for $100,000 and this, too, will be 
The dec1s10n to play the first tossed into the charit ool. If three games at New York was the y p ser ies goes seven games, reached after it had been proposed Landis estimated that charity 
by Edward Barrow , president of might receive $550,000 . If the 
the Yankees. Barrow also sug- series goes only four games, che 
gested a one-trip series in order to 
co-operate with the Office of De-. amount would be only about $400, -
fense Transportation in eliminat- OOO, La nd is said . 
ing unnecessary train trave1. Ticket Pr ices 
To Rest Between Games The usual world's series prices 
If the series sltould go seven will prevail , with box seats for the 
games, it was decided there will Now York games selling for $6.60, 
be a day of rest between games grand stand $5.50, general admis-
six and seven in order to sell tic- sion $3.30 and bleachers $1.10 . 
kets customarily are so ld in blocks At St. Louis , however, because 
covering three games each. It of a Missouri State tax, these 
was also decided to allow two davs prices would prevail: Box seats 
of travel after the first thr~e $6.90, grand stand $5.75, general 
games. Thus the fourth game adm ission $3.45 and hleachers 
would be in St. Louis Oct. 10 ~1.Hi. 
Ivan M. Aubuchon, operator of 
Ram ey's Cafe plead guilty to a 
charge of sell ing beer without a li-
cense and he was fined $50. 
J. Ellis Walker was appointed 
to defend Ray Yowell, army de-
serter, in a ll three cases against 
him, by the court. Yowell is 
charged with grand larcen y, burg-
lary and la rceny and assault with 
intent to kill. Yowell plead guilty 
to the latter charge and his trial 
was set for tomorrow morning. 
L. H. Breuer was appointed by 
the court to defend Daniel Brock-
man who is charged with robbery 
in the first degree . He was charg-
ed following the all eged taking of 
$70 from Hugh Gavi s of Newburg. 
He entered a plead of not guilty. 
A change of venue was granted 
to ll'ehster County in the case of 
the City of Rolla, Missour i, a mun-
icipal corporation vs . Missouri 
Gen era l Utilities Co., a corpora -
tion, application for declaratory 
judgement t o construe franchise. 
In the case of George L. Fagan 
vs . Powell Bros. Truck Lines, Inc. , 
a corporation , judgement was giv-
en the plaintiff by agreement in 
the amount of $250.00. One hun-
dred dollars 'in lieu of cost • bond 
was ordered returned to the plain-
tiff. 
Cases continued through agree -
ment were State of Missouri vs. 
Walter Daniel s, common assault; 
State of Missouri vs . John Wag-
ner, assault with intent to rape 
and State of Missouri, ex rel State 
Highway Commission of Missouri 
vs. Dallas Miller et al, condemna-
t io?"J. 
Ralph Hunter vs. Art M. Jen-
kins. debt, was continued as the 
defendent was in the army. 
Virg inia Dunham vs . Earl B. 
,Tackson, ::ction for damages for 
as~ault ancl battery was dismissed 
l,y the plaintiff wiLh pr ejudice. 
Two divorces were granted: Zel-
1i~a Loui s won :1 ciecree from Eu -
ge11e Leu is and Henry A. Sn :::nv 
\Von a decree from Oma Snow, and 
custody of a minor child, Ruth 
Snow, was given tt:e plaintiff . 
WAR BULLETINS 
.\lacARTH UR CH AS ES JAPS. 
ALL IE D HEADQUAR-
TERS IN SOUTHWEST PA-
CIFIC, Sept . 14.-(UP)-Al-
lied troop s chased a disorgan-
ized Japane se force up the 
New Guinea coast today to-
war d a death trap at Lae aft-
er capturing Salamaua in one 
of the major triumphs of Gen. 
Douglas MacA r thur's south-
west Pacific offensive. 
NA ZIS TO RE-SEA'l' 
MUSSOLINI. 
,Mr. Fred Cross, school board 
member wa s a guest this noon to 
see the lunchroom in actual opera-
tion. With government aid to thi s 
project it has been possible to re-
Not more tliao one parcel may clearly and completely. In addi-
be mail ed in any one week to the tion to the l'Cturn address of the 
~amc me nl~m of the armed forces se nd er, a parcel for an army man 
by c·r on beho.lf of the same mail- should show the na me, rank,army 
er. ser ial number, branch of service, 
The parce l must be well and organization, army post office 
strongly p1cked, in a container of number, and the name of the post 
metal, wood, st rong fiber board, or office through which tlie parc el 
~imilar material, then wrapped \n is routed . A parcel for a navy 
strcr·g i,ap.er and tied with twine. man should show the name and 
The cover should oe such that ;t rank or rating of the addr~ssee, 
can lie ooened readilv for censor- the naval unit to which he is :is-
ship. The conten; shou ld be signed and the navy number as-
packerl tightly. signed thereto, or the name of his 
P eri •!.aMe goods , suc h as fruits ship, and the fl eet post office 
that may spoil, are prohibited. In- through which the parce l is rout -
toxkr:nt::, infam~11aolt 'lnateriat.S ed . 
such as matches or lighter fluid s, Remember the dates for over-
poisons, and anything that may seas Ch ristma s parcels-Septem-
damage other mail also are pro- ber 15 to October 15. 
~~c~e~~= ~~
5
~ 50~:~:sl~~~h~~~-~~:f~: '1 Correspondent D scr·1 besmakes ,t possible for any child to 
patronize the lun chroom. 
LON DON , Sept. 14.-(UP) 
-The Germans ha, ·e moved 
s wiftly to smash revolt 
against their ru le in Rome, 
Milan and other cities in 
northern Italy , it was report-
e<l today, and Rcrlin broad-
casts sa id former Prem ier 
Benito Mussolini soo n will an-
nounce a new Fa sc is t govern-
ment. 
s t~;I~~~: oh\~~e b~ ~io~~ ~:~~:r~J 1Savage Naz·, Salerno Attack I that service may be handl ed 
promptly. Pnmary children at-
tend at 11:30 with t he grade BY REYNOLDS PACKARD 
sc hools next and at 12 :15 the high (United Press Staff Corer s pond ent) 
school stu den ts. (Represent ing the Combined 
Miss Louise Stu dley is in chara-e Amer ican Press) 
of the lunchro om. Three assist-
ants of Miss Studley, who help in WITH THE FIFTH ARMY, 
the preparation and serving cf NEAR SALERNO, Italy , Sept. 13 
food are: Mr s. Albert Paul se f!,' - (Delayed) - (UP) -The Ger-
Mr s . Ella Jon es and Mrs. w . G. mans advanced in a sa vag e cou!l-
Ruddie. High sc hool st ud ent s who ter-attack today to strengt hen 
Some g irls find that the best assist with serv ing of pupils are : their hold on a strategic highway 
way to keep that perfect complex- Miss Berniece Anderson, Mi ss on the ,·edral S<'ctor of the Sa ler-
ion is to hide it from the kid Etta Braking and Miss Mary Ade- no front, but the probably tern. s ister. I line King. porary success cost them t heir 
heaviest losses of the campa ign. 
USO H I M 
The Americans had anticipated to e p on a,·1·1ng C"1fts to the enemy thrust and parri ed it s 
full force wit h a quick side-step-
Boys' Assur·ing Del·ivery b  Chr"istm. as .r,ing mov~ment, pumping rifle fire ~nd artillery shells into the Ger-man s as they drew back. Ameri-
Families and friends of service everybody of the detai ls of the can warships aided the ground 
men and women overseas wi ll re- mailing project and to arrange troop s by lobbing shells from Sai-
ceive specia l con sideration from for assistance and ad vice in pre- erno Gu lf in to the enemy for\!es. 
the War Department in the han - paring parc els for those unable 
dling of Chri st ma s parce ls and to do it for themselves. 
mail, and USO clubs have been 
asked hy the Army Po stal Serv-
ice to co-operate, it wa s an nounced 
today by Henr y A. Meyer, USO 
club director here. 
"The period from September 
15 to October 15 has been de sig -
nated as 'Christmas l\1ail Month' ''i 
Mr. Meyer said, "and Army Po stal 
Se r vice will make every effo rt to 
have mail posted during that pe-
riod deli vere d by Christmas D,ay. 
USO clubs everyw her e have been 
urged by out· national headquar-
ters to do what they can to make 
thi s plan a success, and we of the 
Rolla USO club arc anxioius to 
get going to do our part . 
Committee to VVork 
"The club will offer to suc h or-
ganizat ions the use of a room fo r 
work or meetings and at all time .:; 
the club will be a so urc e of i11fot·-
mation on the regulation s a nd the 
details of t h e Christmas Mail 
Month Plan." 
Restrict ions Lifted Sept. 15 to 
Oct. 15 
"There has been one change in 
postal restrictions," Mr. Meyer 
sa id. "Du"ing the period Septem-
ber 15 to October l 5 it will not be 
necessary· for the se nder of a par-
cel to pr esen t a request from a so l-
dier, as has been t he rule ." (This 
applies to the NEW ERA gift sub-
script ion s.) 
The counter -attack was 
part of a n apparent suic idal 
Germa n attempt to break-
t hrnu gh to the Allied-he ld 
beach ·es an d s plit t he invasio 1t 
force s . 
While troops battled for the 
highway, which previousl y had 
changed hands several times 
othc1 Allied unit s pushed forward 
severa l mi !es h the southern sec-
ti1r despite tough resistance and 
conso lidated both northern an:! 
couthern flank s. 
Air Force He lp s 
The Northwest African Air 
Forces_ had one of their biggest 
days since the landings last Thur s-
day. The tactical and strate~ic 
forces, including s wings ba;ed 
both in Sicily and North ' Afr ica 
broke up attempt after attempt b; 
enemy aircraft to break through 
and attack ground forces. 
·•--------------
Man ofOPA 
As general . n;anager -and acting di-
r ecto r of OPA , Chester Bowles has 
moved into a po-sition of promi-
nence on the Washington scene in 
the pa st month. 
NWAAF also bombed and strap-
ed the enemy 's rear Jines and com-
munications. 
2 Reinstated for 
Driver's License 
In This Area 
. TV.:o d~·i~ers' licenses of persons 
m th is vicin ity have been reinstat-
~d following suspensions, accord-
ing to 1 the Drivers' License De-
partm ent of the Secretary of 
State. 
" I expect sho rtly to appoint a 
committet to take this matter up 
with th~ representative civilian 
organiza tion s and groups of the 
community and to tr y and work 
out a co-operative pl an to inform 
"A special rest1·iction on Ch r ist• 
mas Mail Month," Mr . Meyer saiC.t, 
"is that only one package may be 
f-ent by any individual or organiza-
tion to the same so ldier within an v 
given week, · Bombers and fighters of the 
Those whose licen ses have been 
re1nsta~e? following revocations 
for driving wh ile intoxicated arc 
Walter Bi shop of St. James and 
Earl Ray of Rolla, 
Bari Fa lls to Allie s 
Bari, only a little m ore tha n 100 
mi les across the Ita lian waist 
from Salerno, fell to a Br itish 
column that advanced up the easi 
coast at the rate of better than,'■I '-----_..; 
30 miles a day from Brindi si and 
ex tevded the Allie bridgehe ad on 
the Adriatic coa st to more th an 65 
miles. 
A town of 150,0 00 per sons, Bari 
has a harbor capab le of handling 
4,000 sh ips a year a nd is th e hub 
of railway lines 1·adiating south• 
east to Bri ndisi, so uth to Tar anto, 
and north to Barletta. Directly 
across the Adr iatic Lie Jugo slavia 
and Albania, whic h have been 
mentioned in r ece nt speculati on a! 
invasion gateways to the a,Blkans, 
On the Calabria n Penin sula, 
the British Eight Army adv anced 
anothel' 30 miles up the west coast 
of the I ta lian toe to capture Co· 
senza , a railroad ju nction of 37t 
000 popu lation. 
The Germans were report ed lo 
have broken off con tact with the 
Eig hth Army in the ir h aste to con 
tact the main Nazi farces to th 
north. 
Gen. Cla r k Needs Help 
Both British forces wer e speed-
ing their advances in an att empi 
to ease the pre ss ure against Lieut. 
Gen. ,Mark W. Clark's Fifth ArmY 
in the Sa lerno area, where the 
fig hting was des6 rib ed as exceed-
ing in fury any of the battle s in 
Sic ily. 
Front reports likened the batL!o 
of the Salerno bridgehead to Lhat 
on the beaches of Gallipoli in the 
last war, when the British tri ad 
vainly to force t he Da,:danelle s. 
The fiercest f ighting was in t.h 
Se le river area, 17 mil es south of 
Sa lerno, where the German s ho1d 
positions in heights that extend 
close to the sea, enab lin g them to 
sweep the surroundin g beaches 
with murdero us art illery and mor· 
tar fir e. 
Some 120 German p lanes sup· 
porte d the Nazi counter -attack< 
yeste rday, by far the largest fo1·ce 
yet thrown into the battle of It alY, 
WAR BULLETINS 
REDS TAKE ,BRYANSK. 
LONDON , Sept. 14.-( UP) 
-G erm.any ack now ledged to-
day the loss of Bryansk, great 
railroad hu b link ing the cen · 
lral and so ut hern front s in 
R uss ia, and Moscow said a 
Red Army colu mn wail racin g 
in against the Nazi flank to 
cut off the ro ute d garrison. , 
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